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' STEVENS' REPLY
To ProBldont Cleveland's Uojust

Oriticlsms of Him.

HIS POWERFUL ARRAIGNMENT
Of ths Administration's RemarkabloHawaiian Policy.

NOTHING IN AMERICAN HISTORY
jloro Shamoinl in its Scope of Injtistlcoanil Tyranny Than 31r. Cleveland'sAttempt to Crush out Liborty

Iii Havruii by the Throat to llostoro

the Corrupt Monarchy.President
Harrison's Minister llcpoats That

Ho was not a Party totho Iievoluiion.mount'sEx Parto Star ChamberReport Again Denounced.Mr.
Cleveland's Discroditablo Message
Specifically Answered in Vigorous
Language.

\

Augusta, Me., Doc. 20..Ex-Minister
Elevens to-night made the following replyto President Clovoland's Hawaiian
inessago and bis criticising of Mr.
Stevens' official conduct:
Only onco in our political history has

a majority of tiio Congress of the United
Stag's solemnly rosolvod in favor of impeachingthe occupant of tho executive
ciiair. l'robnbly it was well that the
effort to remove Andrew Johnson from
his office was arrested just on tho brink
of success. Tho great reluctance of the
conservative men of tho country to rolnovothe chief executive for nbuse of

poffer seems to have encouraged ProsidentCleveland to reaori to tho extraordinarymeasure of overturning tho proviaiouaigovernment of Hawaii, while
as much as possible concealing his
arbitrary design from the American
/Vn..r»>«a nfirl lhfl A 111 friciiM nannln.
Look at the historical facta dispassionatelyand no one will deny that tho

linen oi usurpation and injustice on
which President Cleveland and the
secretary of stato havo actod since the
seventh of March last, coupled with tho
ex-parte star chamber course of CommissionerBlount relative to tho acceptedtestimony of Liliuokalani's
fallen and corrupt ministers, are more
sweeping and more hostile to AngloSaxonlibortv than the acta of Georgo
Hi and tho Lord North ministry which
drove the American colonies to success*
fill revolt. There i9 nothing- in Americanhistory more shameful in its scope
of (injustice and tyranny than the at-1
tempt of President Cleveland and SecretaryGreshom to crush out liberty
and American interests in Hawaii by
the threat to restore the extinct Hawaiianmonarchy by force of arms or

by diplomatic chicanery and prossuro,
more infamous, if possible, than tho use
oi ball or bayonet.

THE PUESIDENT'S INJUSTICE.

President Cleveland's recent special
menage, in which ho so sovorely criticisestho course of tho recent American
minister at Honolulu, 13 due a iocdis

repetition of the statement of Secretary
Gresham, previously publishod. In my
answer to Blount's report, extensively
published iti the United States, I
showed conclusively, as Minister Thurstonand other thoroughly responsible
witnesses have shown, that the allegationsin that report against tho official
conduct ol Captain Wiitae and myself
aro grossly untrue, and are in manifest
antagonism to all the reasonable probabilitiesand logic of the situation in
Honolulu in January last. President
Cleveland's grossly untrue and shamofullyunjust allegation against myself
and tho naval commander rests entirelyon tho statement of the four notoriouslycorrupt ministers of tho fallen
quoon,of Wilson, tbo queon's favorito,
and othor thoroughly discredited testimony.

I repeat hore what has boon amply
verified again and again, that neithor
by force, or by threat of force, or bv
any action of mine was tho fall of tho
monarchy procipitnted. from tho hour
on which 1 entored on my duties to the
termination of my oiflcial responsibility
1 maintained tho determination to call
on tho naval commander for aid only in
the event that Amorican life and propmywere in danger. Cautiously, but
firmly, perhaps sometimes too silently,
1 mado this my fixed rule of action, not
only to the roproientatives of tho
queen, but to tho leaders of the parties
who saw no sale alternative for tho welfarein the islands but for the total overthrowoi the monarchy.

JL QttAVa CHARGE.
If President Cleveland seos fit tomako

a point against my official conduct that,
months before last January I had advocatedannexation, ho deliberately and
purposely conceals that what I said in
my dispatch in November, 18S9, was a

confidental statement to the department
of state of the true condition of affairs
in Hawaii, a report of facts which by
l-ie established rulos and practice of
diplomacy I was in duty bound to make
kuown to my government.
At that dato my opinions wore so privatey hold that, both in Honolulu and

California, it wan belioved that the
Amorican minlstor was averse to annexation.For months prior to tho
date of this dispatch there had been a
continual struggle between the legislatureand the quyuu as to their respectiverights rewarding tho constitution,
the responsibility of cabinet ministry.
After the ministry had boon appointedJn defiance of tho votes of tho legislatureund of responsible public opinion
tlm queon, her immoral favorito Wil*
on, and the lottery ring openly defied
the legislature and tho pfoporty hold*
er' of tho islands* Only tho romarkabloeelf possession of the
respoctablo and responsible men
°* the islands prevented au outbreak
and the overthrow of the monarchy at
an earlier day. The elf-pos-o-slon and
forbearance of the men thus dolled by
too monarchy atul its parasites wore remarknbloconsidering that they wero
*odurlng abuses und scandals which no
American city or state wonld tolerato

thirty days. Bat when tho qucon and
her favorlto Wilson yielded, by tho appointmentof the ionos-Wileox cabinet,
men of tho tiighest respectability and
responsibility, three of them men of
wealth, wishing not for oftico, contidentiallyreached tho conclusion, us tho
closo of tho legislature was near, that
this ministry would bo ablo to carry on
tho government safely for tho following
eighteen months, and until tho election
of a now logiilaturo.

a suiirmsE.
In this beliot I left Honolulu in tho

United States steamship Boston January4 on a trip to Hilo, 200 miles from
Honolulu, tho ilrat timo for many
months wiion I had deemed it Rate to
leave Honolulu. In the ten days of
our absence trom tho legation I had
kuown no more of what had been transpiringin Honolulu than though I had
been at that timo in Washington. CaptainWiltso and myself, on the Boston,
arrived in tho harbor of Honolulu in
tho forenoon of January 14. I was
comnlotfilv tnkon liv nurnriso at what
tho queen, the palace associates and the
lottery gang had accomplished in ten
days. The remonstrances of the chamberof commerce, of the numorom petitionsof soino of tho bo*t people of
tho islands, both whites and natives,
and tho earnest pleadings of thoso who
had previously adhered to tho monarchyhad been defiantly disregarded.

1 found the city in great excitement
and learned that for many days there
had been an obvious desire for the roturnof the Boston, and this desire was

strong among the more thoughtful
svpporters of tho monarchy as well us

among tho great body of tho responsiblecitizens. Tho surging, irresistible
tido of revolution was then obvious to
all porsona not wilfully blind. I attemptedto got access to tho queen and
to try by friendly advico to arrest tho
revolution. It was too late. The mobs

ins ^ tho palaco to aid tho queen to
carry out her plan of overturning tho
constitution. What took place at tho
palaco that afternoon of January 14
ended the Hawaiian monarchy forever.

HAD A CLEVELAND PRECEDENT.
I will not hero repeat what I boforo

said to tho American public as to tho
falsity of the charge that tho queen was

driven from her throne by American
forco.or by tho throato! American force in
uny former manner whatevor. As to the
landing of tho Boston marines January
10,1 only did what had been done on a

previous Hawaiian crisis by Commander
Woodward on tho request of Minister
Merill acting undor the Cloveland-Bayardorder, August 1, 18S8.
Tho following is tho language of MinisterMorrill's report to tho department

of state:
"Ah nianv with alarm woro coming to

tlio legation, I at onco rcquostod CommanderWoodward to send to the legationa bodv of marines, which request
ho promptly complied with. Tho appoarancoof the murines on tho streot
und at tho legation had a favorable
efleet on the populac'o."
A MAP DISPROVES BLOUNT'S STATEMENT.
At that time tho Unitod States legationwas near the royal palaco, at a loss

distance than tho Arion, of which tho
l'rosidont and Mr. Blount speak of as so

commanding. Of the hall I had never
hoard antil n lodging place was needed
for the marines aftor they had landed
.a hall thai I havo novcr .vet seen. By
an accurate map, just recoived from
Honolulu, it ia obvious that this ball
docs uot command tlio palaco. The
Prosidont'fl statement that tbo throe
points at which our small naval force

placed was not favorably choson for
tbo protection of American lifo and
proporty is radically an orror, as all
know who aro familiar with tbo map
aud tbo building's of Honolulu.

Besides, the Cleveland-Bayard dispatchof July 12, 1837, instruct) the
minister and naval commander to
maintain public order, to protect American1 ifo nnd proportv, and to prosorvo
public order; espeoially to provent incondiarismdaring the niirht it was

necessary that the naval marine] should
bo centrally locatod.

tiibek i'ertih'b.vt questions.
The representation of the Prosident

that tho queon and Wilson bad sufQciontforco in the limitod area of the

fiolice station to sustain the monarchy
s notoriously absurd to all honest personsacquainted with the facts. If the
queen had this forco why had it not
boon entered while tho outraged poople
wero openly holding their great mass

mooting and malting thoir arrangements
for tbo sstablisbment of a now government?
Why did Wilson and big go-called

force wait until the outraged citizens
gathored with their rifles aud bottled
thom up in tho polico station houso?
Why did the queen's representatives

call at tho United States location on the
17th and ask aid of tho Unltod States
forro to support hor?
There never was a more prepojtcroug

assumption than this assertion of the
President, that tbo queen, January 17,
had ample force to sustain her, and to
enablo her to carry on the government.
This studiously maintained assumption
of tho l'rosldont is based on tho testimonyof the notoriously corrupt representativesof the rings that surround
tbo queon.

a transparent case.

That tho Hawaiian monarchy was

overturned by Unitod Statos lorcos was

and la put forth for tho solo purposo of
bringing discredit on the preceding administrationat Washington and on the
action of tho foreign relations committooof tho United States senate in favor
of annexation. It romalns to be soon if
tho American Congress and American
pooplo will approve tho conspiracy to
mako war on tho provisional governmont.atHawaii, and use military fornft
of the United States or tbo diplomatic
pressure of tbo United Statos for the
restoration of a semi-barbarous queen
in wanton doflanco of the best Americanopinions and antecedents, and by
nn excessive use of executive powor
against an American colony, more positivonnd moro oxcuiable than which
UeorgoIILnnd bis ministers hnd sought
to Impose on the American colonies
that formod the government of the
United States.
(Signed) John I» Stevens.

Dnring a street fu-tit at Judsonia,
Arkansas, II. P. Cleveland, a prominent
lawyer, was shot and probably wounded
by iown Marshal J. N. Richards,

IX CONG ItESS.

Mr. Hoar Attack* tlio President*!! IlnwalinnPolicy in tlio Suuuto.

"Washington, Dec. 20..When the
sonato met this morniug the vice presi- 0
dent laid beforo it tlio roport to the

secretary of the treasury of the state of
iinancesand it was referred to the committeeon finance. Senator Iloar (Mass.) I
presented a unique potition on tho nubjectof good roads. Tho petition, which
ho aaid wan signed by about 150,000 citizensof the United States, required tho
eflorts of several employes to wheel the
immense petition into tho senate. Mr.
Hoar stated thtt the petitioners had [j
UUUQUU VUI V lUUiUU^U iUivnvi^akiuu >w

bo in&do aiid had ascertained that enormousBavinga could bo eflected in tho ^
transaction of commerce by an improvementin tho character of tho
roads. Tho petition, ho said, was

signed by *tho governors of seventeen
states, by many state officials, and in
Massachusetts was indorsed by tho legislature.
Tho potition was roforrod to tho committeeon inter-state commerce.
Mr. Cockrell (Dem. Mo.) introduced

a bill to secure aerial navigation and
added that if thai could be secured it
would disponso with the necessity for
so many Rood roads. [Laughtor.]
Then Mr. Hoar (Hep. Mass.) addressedtho senate upon tho Hawaiian question.Ho said he would devote himself

to an American question. Who was tho cl
United btatos of America? The Prosi- hi
dent, in undertaking to decide the 11a- Vl
waiian question and to withhold from
tho peoplo what ho was doing until it o:

was Bottled one way or tho othor, soem- cc

cd to have supposed that ho was tho B
Unitod States of America and whatever
that pretense meant it was but a syno-

*

nym for him. The question now was

whether the peonlo of tho Unitod .States w

were living undor a constitution or a pi
dictator.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Hoar's re- Ui

marks, Mr. Morgan, chairman of the
committee on foreign relations, offered c:

the following resolution: e£
"Resolved, That the committco on for- tfl

eign relations shall inquire and report
whether and, if so, what irregularities tc

havo occurred in the diplomatic or tl
othor intercourse betwoon tho United s<

States and Hawaii in relation to tho re* ri

cent revolution in Hawaii, and to this is
end paid committco is authorized to ni

send for persons and papers and to ad- a

minister oaths to witnesses." it
Mr. Morgan oxplaiued tho resolution pi

and it was agreed to. si
Several bills wore takon from tho calendarand passed, including tho follow- ra

ing: p'
Senate bill to tho relief of General hi

Nupoieon J. T. Dana, placing him on el
the retired list w
Tho urgent deficiency b\U. ly
The joint resolution olio red horoto- is

foro by Mr. Morgan for tho appoint- tl
ment of a joint committee of three son- w
lliurrj uuu minu muiuuoia u. w.u

to examino and roport to Congress as p
to tho condition of tho Nicaragua mnra- Bt

timo canal, was taken up and agreed to. w

Tho senate thon proceedtd to the con- cl
sideration of executive business, after
which it adjourned till to-morrow. tl

Si
In tho House. Qj

AVashington, P. C., Dec. 20..The a

roport of the secretary of tho treasury fe
was laid before tho houso. Mr. SayerB P
then culled up the conference report on °

tho urgent deficiency bill of tho last
session, and Mr. Hutchison, of Texas, a1

took the floor. Ho made a vigorous °

speech, in which ho scorod Congress Vl

and the members of all political parties .

for the reckloss and wanton extravagancodisplayed in these nails.
<

1

At the conclusion of Mr. Hutchison's 1

romarks a vote was tukon, which re- oJ

suited 141 to 80, and tho houso receded
from its disagreement. This disposes .

of the bill. ,c

Mr. Outhwaito presontod a resolution J1
providing for a holiday recess from to- J*
morrow until January 3,1894, and with- J1
out division it was agreed to. "

Under the call of the committee and .

reports Mr. Whoeler, from tho com- 11

imttooon territories, reported a bill for n

the admission of Oklahoma territory. jjj
ANXIOUS TO GET IN. 11

g
Tho Govornor of Utah sny» Polygnmy In 0;

Not Now Practiced In the State. d,
WAsniHOTOJr, D. C., Doc. 20..Senator u

Faulkner to-day received the following e:

tolegram: °{
"Salt LAEC CITV, Doc. 19, JS93. c,

"Our Liberal frienda lormall.r dii- u

aolved their parly last night and adopt- ai
od resolutions urging you to pass our

statehood bill immediately. There it p
no opposition to our admission into tho w

union. Hasten tho bill through the ti
eeuato and make ua all happy. Hoed h
oo reproientationa that old conditions o

still exist. Tho practice of polygamy
has been abaolutoly abandoned. It ia h
forbidden by the authorities of tho si

Mormon church, and any member con- 9
trading the rolation would be gubject ii
to ex-communication from tho body, a!
In our opinion no revival of it will ci
ovor be attempted, and ii attempted p
would never aucceod. e

(Signed) Caleb W. West, ai
"Governor of Utah. 11

"Charles KicnAitni,
"Secretary of Utah. lj

"Henry O. LITT,
"Member of Utah Commission." "

al
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS- »l

WaynoMacVeagh lias boon confirmed «
as minister to Italy. p
A dispatch receivod hero from Bang- p

kok say. that tho king of Slum ia seriouslyill. ri

Thoro have been renewed gales along P
tho coasts of tho British Isles and many b

casualties are roportod.
Tho Louisiana rico mill at New Orloanaburned. Loss $73,000. A fire- Si

man was killed by a falling smokestack.
Aotor Froderick Warde was in tho

poor debtors' session of the Boston j\
mnnicipal court yesterday to take tho
oath for tho relief of poor dobtors on nn ''
execution obtaiuod in u St. Louis court, "

The ways and moans committee has r

begun work on tho intornal revenue ti
foaturos of tho Wilson tariff bill. Tho ],
Democrat mombers aro considerably 0
divided and there is no telling what .
propositions will bo accepted.
Tho pope has authorized a denial of t!

tho report that Mgr. .Satolli has been t1
rocalled from the United Status and will t
be transferred to tho archbUhopric of t
Bologna. Satolll's service In this Coun- f<
try has been satisfactory to the Vatican. 1

TIMELY ffORDS
ifCounsol by ex-President BenjaminHarrison.

HE LABOR QUESTION DISCUSSED
i a Lecture Before a Philadelphia

Business Oolletre.

ONEST LABOR AGAINST ANARCHY,
fhich Latter Pulls Down What LaborBuilds Up.Tho Groat Question
or tho Hour Somo Remark* on

Trusts.They aro Groat Forces, a Necessity,but Must bo Ilestruiued.
Tho ex-President Talks to Young
Men in a Characteristic Way Upon
Interesting Publio Questions That

*- " » - ' . r Tl'l.nU
AUSOri) UlU XlllDHUUU ui IUU u uv<«

People,

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 20..EsresidentBenjamin Harrison was tho
liof guest at a dinner given in hid
Dnor by Thomas Ifclay Piorco, at Bellele,this afternoon. In thoovening the
c-Presidont deliverod an address at tho
>mmencomcnt exercises of the Pierce
usinoaa College at tho Acadotny of
iaaic. Tho address waa in main conledto advico to young men, but there
oro portions of it which dealt with
iblic questions, of strikes and labor
jitatiou, on which tho speaker said:
"It is a sad and dangerous fact that
ipital and labor aro organized to tight
ich other; that the laboring man is
mght to regard his employer as an anigoniet.tooofteu as an onemy.and
\o vexod and impatient employer, romtfulof what he regards as unwarintodinterference with his business,
somotimos too ready to troat a workianwith a grievance us ho would troat
jolting, unbalanced machine.throw
into the scrap pilo. Like tho armed
eaco now maintained in Europo, this
million is cosny nnu uuu^uiuua.
"Evory benovolent and thoughtful
ian is anxious and distressed. I suposoa just and porfcct pouco will not
9 established until tho kingdom of
der brother is Bot up throughout the
orld and tho golden rule becomes tho
,sv of human lite. The right to acquire
more important to tho poor man

ian to tho riph. Many reforms are
eakoned by tneir exclusiveneas.the
ivitation is not wide enough. Men are
lit on tho other side, became of their
irroundings or the color of their skin,
ithout a chance to make their own
noico.
"It is a wholesome and savoring fact
iat tho working people of tho United
tates so gonorally reject tho toachiftus
[ pnarcliy. Tho workman is a proucer,the anarchist a destroyer, and
tllo\v8hip i3 impossible. How shall the
oor be helped? By the destruction of
ther men's property, or by assassinaonor riots.when doors aro barred
ad tho streets are full of tumult aud
ten's hearts of fear? Id there any bar381for toil?
"There is only one good thing about
lose evil times and that is good will,
hoy give men an opportunity to show
ieir concern for each other. Tho will
f tho largest brothorhood is being
llled and men seo with great wonder
ow great the family is. How many
ilo workmon now see that it is not
no to assumo that the employers' investand theirs aro wholly antagoniscor that one umbrella may not shel>rboth."
Concorninir trusts. Mr. Harrison says
)at theso endowed corporations in
mny brancho] of buslnoss become the
jmpotltors of natural persons, and in
II powerfully afloct and inllueuce
"ado. 'i'hoy have been perhaps the
rcatcst factor inthe rapid development
f tho national wealth.they are inesponsable,but tho magnitudo and
lultitudo of these corporations.the
normous powers they possess and the
Itun elusive character of their ownorlipand managomontauggest restrninl,
Diitroi and limitation. Wo have been
lost profligate in our grantB of these
oecial powers; but the mistake will
ot be corrected, but duplicated, by a

olicy of destruction, Here, as elsohero,pussionato epithets hindor the
-uth and retard reform. Persecution
as so strong a reaction that it may
yon popularize a corporation.
"Tbo capital error in our legislation
as boon the failure to limit and to
jperviio corporate securities; to reuiretliat tbo stock shall ropresent an
ivestmont, and that tbo investment
aall bo adequate to enterprise, that
reditors may do socured, and that tbo
ublic may not be tolled or the laborrs'wacos cut to pay dividends on

jcuritios that do not stand for investlonts.
Tho ex-President severely condemns
rnchlng.
"These frightful lynchings," said he,
that the daily papers rocord with their
locking incidents of cruelty, biing
lamo upon our civilization.
"The victims aro the poor and tho
eak, and tho adequacy of the courts to
unisb such has cevor beon imeachod."
To-morrow evening the ex-President's
sception at the Union Leaguo will take
lace. Two thouiand invitations bave
een sent out.

WILiI, HUE CAItXKGIE.
nits Growing Out or the llomratcnd

l'oUonlllg CuMlfH.

riTTSDCuou. Pa., Dec. 20.. W. &
.ndorson, a prominont criminal ]awerof Youngatown, 0., who helped to
efond Jack Cliflord In the Homeltoad
lot and murder trials, has been rosinedby a committoe representing a

irge number ot einployoa with a view
f commencing suits for damages
gainst the Carnogio company. It is
Inimed by tho commltloo that thoso
hey ropro«ent wcro poisonod during
lie labor troubles at Homestead. ami
bat the company is responsible for
hoir Injuries. Each suit will bebrought
or $10,000 and tho ca:cs will bo flloaln
tllcghony county.

SENTENCED TO THE PEN,
But 3Ixijr Uracil the Ciallowii Yet.Jonoi
nod Itavldion In » Tight I'lace.A FaI
Said to bo In Wheeling.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 20..W. D.

Jones and J. Burt Davidson, tho twe

desperadoes who plead guilty to the
station robberies at Wildwood, Idle*
wood, Ingram and Iiedbank, were

brought up for seatonce to-day. Jonoi
got nine years and six months and Davidsonten years and six mouths.
They aro suspected of having murdoredtheir pal, Farraster, whoso mutilatedremains were recently found in

tho Monongahela river, but as yot there
is not evidenco against thorn to submit
to tho grand jury and ask for an indictmontfor homicide.
Tho anxiety of tho men to bo sentoucodto the penitontiary has been

takon as an evidence of guilt Tho detectivesaro fltill at work on the ca&o and
aro confident that thoy will in a ahorl
timo bo abio to show that tho men carnodtho bleeding body of Farrautor
from tho railroad track and cast it mto
the river while ho was still alive.
In aontenciug them to-day Judge

Ewing aakod Jones where Collier,
tho missing member of tho gang was,
but Jouos would only say ho had gono
south. Tho juduo said:

"T tnlrA nrt nt/vlf in that answer: tho
south is a big region."
"I only know ho wont south last

Saturday," was all Jones would divulge.
Davidson, the better looking, more

amiable and less desperate of iho pair,
gave hii pal away, and told tho judge
that Collier had goue to Wheeling, W.
Viu

It took considerable questioning,
however, before ho would mako this
admission, and each answor was dragged
reluctantly from him. As tho inquiry
into tho death of the other robbor,
Farrastcr, still proceeds, both on the
part of the coronor and the county
authorities, it is likoly that informationand a description of Collier will be
sout to Wheeling. Tho maximum penaltyfor each oiTenso was ten years, and,
as Judge Kwing sentenced them, he
said: "Instead of forty years," etc., to
Jones, and "instead of thirty years" to
Davidson. He said ho would be loniont
on account of their ages*

GLADSTONE'S ATTACK
On Secrotnry Tracoy mm it Consorvatlvt

Organ View* It.

Londox, Dec. 20..Some surprise is
expressed to-day at Mr. GladBtono's re*

forenco in the houso of commons yestordayto Gonoral Tracoy, ox-secretary
of the Unitod States aavy. According
to the full report of last night's debate
published to-day Mr. Gladstone said:
"I really do not know why Lord George
Hamilton should quoto Hecretarj
Trncey, whoso nauio is no more sacred
in my eye* tttrrtt any other name. What
means that gentleman has of examiningthe case I don't know."
Lord George Hamilton hero inter*

posed, saying*. "Gonoral Tracev foi
four years was secretary of the United
States navy."
To this Mr. Gladstone ropliod:

"Thon it 8001118 to mo that he correspondsa littlo with Lord Goorgo Hamilton,only not quito so good. I do not

suppose that General Tracy acquired
such knowledge that the whole of the
parliament has to defor to the opinion
he sent us across the Atlantic."
The Globe to-day protests against

what it describes as Mr. Gladston's attackupon Gonoral Tracoy, who, tho Ulobt
adds, lias a very high reputation in
naval matters. The Globe thon remarksthat General Tracey'a work as

secretary of tho navy was a most distinctsuccoas and that Mr. Gladstone's
sneer at him was unprovoked and uttarlvnninntifio*!."

WHAT TitACHY SAY3.
Tho Kx-Sccretary Hay# Mr. Gladiitono Will

Find Himself Mistaken,
New Yobk, Dec. 20..An AsBodatod

Press rojiorter called on Genoral Benja
mln F. Tracey, ex-secretary of the navy
to-day and read a cablegram from Lon
don in reference to what Mr. Gladstone
said about him in reply to Lord George
Hamilton when the Intter quoted Mr
Tracey as having said "that England
would roqulro to be building nineteer
battle ehipi within the. next two yean
in order to maintain heh position.
Tho London Globe in defense of Mr

Tracev against Mr. Gladstone'! attack
was also read to the general.
While the reporter waa reading the

ex-secretary laughed heartily, and in
reply to the reporter'a quory, ho said:

"Well, I don't see that the matte:
calls for any comment on my part, as J
think the Globe has done that for me

However, 1 will lay that if Mr. Glad
Btone studios the condition of the
French and Russian navios ho will
learn, if ho is not already aware of it
that lam right in the statement which
Lord George Hamilton quoted.
"Two years from now France and

Russia will have combined fifty morion
battlo ships of 440,0U0 tons displace
ment, against England s thirty-ouo o:

334,000 tons displacement. Noir Mr,
Gladstone can figure for himself if Eng
land's thirty-one are superior to the
hf'y I have epoken of.

"I sea Mr. Gladstone says that the
material of theT.ncliah navy ia auperioi
to that of Francu and Russia. I difloi
with him, as 1 believe that tho French
battle ships are snporior to the English
both in pins and armor."

Worktngmen Heard From.

BmsTOL, Pa., Dec. 20..Hundreds o:

tho citicons of Bristol, including thosi
holding all shades of political opinions
aro signing a potition addressed to Con
gress praying that body to defeat thi
Wilson tariff bill. Mill employes art
almost unanimously against the bill.

Covert Faction lScnten.
Pittbbcrou, Pa., Doc. £0..In thi

county court to-day JudgoStowo handei
down an opinion refusing tho per
emptory mandamus on M. G. Clark
snpromo treasuror of tho Order o

Solon. It was sought by tho Rev, W
R. Covert faction to compel Clark t<
honor certnin warrants.

Still Marching Alioad.
New York, Dec. 20..The Mornm

IT<rald, of Rochester, Now York, foi
many years n conspicuous member ol
the United Pran, to-day sovered its ro
latiom with that association, am
signed a ninety-years' contract will
the Associated Press.

; MAY SURRENDER.
A Dofoat for tho Brazilian Govern'mont Land Forces.

\

AMBUSHED BY ADMIRAL DE GAMS
_______

While Attempting to Retake GovernadorInland,

AND MANY WOUNDED AND KILLED.
Iioavy Artillery Fire Continue* At

llto.'Tho ltlflo and Machine Oam
oftho llobols Dolnjr Effoctivo Work
and tho Capital Suffering from the
Bombardmont.All Business la the
City Stopped in Consequent)*.Wo
Communication Between the Ship*
ping aud tho Shore oa Account of
tho Serious State of Affairs,

(Copyrighted. 1853, by the Associated Prm.)
London, Dec. 20..The Timtt will publishto-morrow the following dispatch

f >» < l?i/t Da Tniwiim (IlltArl T)aMIT|1uIV

10, via Montevideo, December 20:
Since my last dispatch tho insurgent*

hnvo directed a heavy ride aod machine
gun fire on tho shore front, driving the
government troops from the caitoOl
house, Dn Paco and other point*. Consequentlyall business in the city is
practically stoppod, the banks aro closed,
and there is no communication between
tho shipping and the shore.
Tho heavy artillery fire continue*.

On Thursday afternoon, when the garrisonof Viliegaignon was dining, a shell
from a ten-inch Armstrong gun on Fort
s-ao Joao, penetrated the casementfi
killing five men and seriously woundingnino others.
On Friday live man at Fort Villegalg*

non were wounded.
Nictheroy is quiet, and only occasionalshots from the battery are fired

against Cobras island.
, Tho government on Thareday attemptedto retake Governador island,

but the insurgents surrounded the invaders,cutting oiT their retreat.
Tho government troops on landing

heron Urine at a small insurgent hos-
pital for contagious diseases and then
tho main body nppoared and advanced
without seeing Admiral De Gam a, w(jo
with 200 men and four field guns wtf
concealed in the brushwood. On riling
when the government troops were
300 yards distant the insurgeot
buttery opened fire from the four guns,
firing 000 rounds in two hours, and also
directing a hoavy machine gun and rifle
tiro unon tho enemy, killing and severelywounding many. It is probable
that the government troops aro entrap1ped and that they will surrender.
During the okirmishos on the shore

fronts, during tho past week, the insure
gents lost five killed and fifteen woundedand tho government lost a hundred,
it ia impossible to ascertain the exact
figures.

Three Mluur* Killed.
\Vj1.ke5barrk, Pa., Dec. 20..A fall of

rock at tho Lnnclifle colliery to-day inBtantlvkilled tbreo men, named
I'etor Clark, John Dombroakl and
Michael Sinoaky. Clark an4 Dom,broskl wore miners and Sinoaky
was a laboror. Tiiey bad fired a blait
which knocked from its place a prop
which austained the roof.

Tho Fires Lighted.
New Castle, Pa., Dee. 20..FirM

were lighted at the Shunaago Valley
triad* \Torjt3 inm aveniug. lUnuHgvr
Knox status thnt employment «U1 bs
given to 300 men.

Weather Forecast for TcmIrj.
For Wast Virginia, Western Pennsylvania and

Ohio, fair, warmer, southerly winds.
TUB TKMmUTURE YXSTEHOA.T,

5 as furnished bjr C. Scknicpv, druggist. corner
Market aud Fourteenth streets.
7 a. m.. Zl 8 p. nL....HW.MIIHM St
'J a. xu- 24 7 p. m.S3
m in., 30 Weather.Clear.

ilBTS AWD SCENES
OF TUB WORLD.
PART I.

COUPON No. 4.

To fecuro thliwporb souvenir
wnd or bring 0 conpona like
this of different nulnbera with
lUo In coin to

Art Portfolio Department,
IHTELLIGENCKBOn®

SB and 27 Fourtontb Btrmi,

tar Thli conpon not food lor
'World's Fair Forttolloi."

3 £ WORLD'S FAIR ''
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I \! Coupon No. 4.
f j

'

m To secure this superb souvenir
) \ B-nd or bring 6 coupons like

f thlrtof differentuuuuerawith
\ lOo In ooln to

J ART PORTFOLIO D8PARTMEHT '!
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f A 25 «nd 27 Fourteenth Street.
: A * " This eonpon not <roM for
i f "SlKhtt and bceues of the World" .
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